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titue3 of thieir da11ys, and while devotedly en-
gaged iii thieir Master's work. The dleep
si,,rrow feit by tlîeir respeetive congrega-
tiens on accoutnt of their bereavenient,
testified the high estimation in whielî they
were held as tlîeir pastors, and mninisters
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Mr. Dunie had
tilled lus pastoral charge in Bytown-for a
I)eriod somewhiat less than a year :yet
lie hiad won the affectionate confidence of
his people by bis edifying ministrations,
and the meekness of wisdomi by which al
his pastoral intercour8e was characterized.
While, in the fearless discliarge of his duty,
lie carried the consolations of religion te
i3ome Irish Preshyterian emigrants, infeeted
with that, epidenùc which lias carried off
so, many of them, lie fell a victim, to the
saine disease; and agrain is our ehurch in
Bytown, seond to none in Canada W~est
for itâ nunibers end respectability, left
without a pastor. The field of the late
Mr. Lambie's rnissionary labours was very
Nvide,- extending, we believe, over several
townships ; yet the frequency and regulari-
tY with which lho visited hi8 seattered flock,
'vere înost exenmplary: arid wliat strerugth
of principle and .laborlous efforts titis re-
quires, cari be known only to those who
have had experience of our Canadian roads
4.erN Vur' lrc auiud esl)ciallv in new settie-
nitŽruts. In addlitien te his pastoral duties,
lie Nvas always ready te execute a full share
of that business ivhiclu devolved upon hlm
ms a inenuber of otir oelesiastical courts.
llis talent for business was excellent, lusi
e(>uflsel judicious, aîud luis deportment tem-
perate -and tinLssunming. The remnoval cf
these niinisters, 80 unexp"cctedly, and at a
trne when se, tucli diffieulty is experienced
in filling Up vacancies, is a severe visitation te
our Colonial Churcli. What eau we do but
bow ini humble subrnission beforc Juinu Who
bath doue it, n,) doubt,for sonie graciouï end.
-that we may be taughit more implicitly te
rely upon Hum, wlio is the Dispenser cf
life te tiiese who are already iii the vinc-
Yar4, and vho cari raise UI) otiiers te stuc-
ceed tiiem. wieru thuey are called. te tlieir
reward ?

The second Deputation frein the Parent
Churel is an event, which, iii the review cf
the pa.st year,calls for our grateflul acknowl-
edg-eîu3nt, as an evidence cf tlîat ealighit-
eîîed ani Christian affection with which
sho continuecs te follow hier eluuldrn, who
have sought for homecs on tii coeItitelnt.
Th(, entire sirit witlu whjeîi the reverend
deputies fulfilled tlîeir mission, has left be-
hind very agreable remnembrances. Thc
kindness, and urbanity Of their personal
intercourse, was excceded enly by the evan-
gelical ferveur cf their public ministrations.
They. indulged, as ail who heard, them,
'viii hear witness, in ne railing accusations,
-n no points of 'vit, or ridiculous atonie.
that uniglit excite a s&mile and tell against
an adversary,.-..in ne sophistical rep-
r*osetaton cf party questions,-in ne

charges against motive and character,f
founded on their mmn views cf the princi-c
ples and proceedings cf others 'vIe theught
differeutly frein theinselves. When touch-
in- upen the ecclesiastical questions ro-
cently controveted,-for they touched
ratlier than dwelt upon them, the wholeI
strain cf tlieir observations 'vas boil chari-
table and dignified. They freeiy adxnitted,f
and even 'vith a eulogiuin, the higli talent
cf many cf those Ministers who had separ-
ated frein the Chunch, and the purity cf(
motive by whiclu they miglit have beent
actuated ; 'ville they claimed fonthemselves
a purity cf motive as siuicere, aud aise, as
was te lie expected frein thein, a more se-
curate discrimination cf the moral obliga-I
tiens cf the Churcli, in nefereuco te thet
existing laws cf its establishmnent. lu ne- s
gard te the evils entailcd upon the Chîurch
in Canada, the -views expressed by thein
were substantially those coutained in theI
conclusion cf the Report cf thc Colonial
Committee cf the General Assernbly for
1846 ; the judicieusuess cf which 'vili
scareely ho disputed, at lest by the wiser
part even cf those 'vIe may have neacbed
a very diffiarent conclusion ncspecting tue
merits cf the contnoversy in Seotland. It
is, liowever, witlî tlîeir mission te us as
-Ministers ef Christ, that car most pieasing-
reccilections are associated; and thc deep
impression mnade by tlîeir pulpit ministrations
excited. the regret cf. ail, that their stay in
any ene place wuas se short. When tIc
Clurch shall resolvo te send a third Dep..
utation, %ve trust that the arrangements
'vili be snicb, that there shaîl lie ne cause

Tlh it dissensions and divisions of the same
kind as those by wbich the parent Church has been
afilicted, unhappily found their way into the Colo-
nial Synods and côngregations, is well known; and
that these elements ci' strife have there been produc-
tive cf &*milar and moit lamentable re3uits, is but toc
certain. 0f this state of matters little, indeed, feil
under our personai observation; but by the friends
of' religion, ivhom ire met, its existence was cvery
where spoken of with deep regret; nor could we do
otherwise than entirely agree ivith thema in condenn-
ing and deploring the introduction of divisions cf this
kind into the Colonies, wlîcre such introduction was
so utterly gratuitous and uncalled-for on the one
hand, and where it could net fail, on the other, to be
specially disastrous. Patronage has ne existence
ainoig them. There is ne connectien tiire betîveen
the Church and the State, except, in some places,
that cf a s'nall pecuniary grant derived from public
property, mvhich neither party, se far ts we ever
heard, hrad the slightest desire V) repudiate. And
just as little connectiori had the Colonial Churches
with the Church cf Scotland, in the form cither cf
subjection te har authority or of responsibility for
fier actions. But, while division on the questions
agitated in ScoLland, ivas in the Caonies thus en-
tirely uncalled-for and altogether gratuitous, it can-
muot fail, in theircircumstances, te, shed in an equally
extrenie degree a baleful influence on the interests
cf religion there. In a country wlîere congregatins
when united, are scarcely able te support g- miniter
the effect cf division, beiides aIl the other evi
thence arising,must almoat inevitablr be the loei to
both parties of the muinistrations of a apritual la-
bourer. While disputing, and differing, and divid-
ing, about matters in which neither .bas the sfightèst.
practical corucern, they forfeit what is cf equal and
unspeakable moment te both."1

or a simllar complaint, and that a Layman
f experience and Worth wili twccmpany it.,

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 0F MINISTERS.

By an Act passed 1aât Sesscn, by the
>rovincial Leglalature, a Corporation wus
,reated for râÏilng and managing a Fund
or the Benefit cf the Widows and Os'-
?hans of Ministers of the Presbytoerif
ynod cf Canada in connectien with the
'hureh of Scotland. The management of
lie Trust is vested in a Board, consiqting
>f eight Laymen and four Clergymen.

Cornsidering the sinaîl amount cf stipend
vhich most cf the Clergy throughout the
?rovince receive, it la net te be expected
bat they could, cf theinselves, furnish the
um necessary for securing even a moder-
ite annual provision for their 'Widows and
LOrphans. With a liberality which is high-
,y creditable te thein, they have already
iignified their intention cf applying £3
ýer annum towards the purpoae cf the
ýrust ; but great reliane is necessarily
rlacod on- the assistance te ho derived front
ffhe Laity. By direction cf the Synod, a
collection is te ho taken up in ecdi cf the
Churches 'vithin their bounds, on the first
Sunday in January, or as acon thereafter
as practicable. The caîl thus made on the
benevoience cf the members cf our Churcli,
will, 'vo hope, lie hoartily and liberaily re-
sponded. te. We think that ne ene will
deny, that the usefulness and rcspectabulity
of our Clergy will le greatly increased byv
the ereatien and maintenance cf the Funýà
under oonsi&eratien. The Preshyterian.ý
Clergyman is not unfraquAtutly a prey te
the mest lively apprehensions as te the.
condition, after lis own decease, cf the
faithful partner cf Mis jeya and sorrcws,
and cf their beloved ohidren ; as hoie in -,
pelled, frein the important andresponsible,
character cf his office, te inaintain a re-
51 )eetable appearance in society, se that hoe
is aitoyether unable, frein the sinali ameunt
cf bis remuneration, te lay past a suni at
ail sufficie-nt for their support. To a
Clergyman in these depressing circuin-
stances, thero eau scarcoly bc presented a
prospect more dreary and fo9tlîorn, or more
calculated te weaken luis efforts in bis hcly
vocation, than thc anticipation (as the suli-
jeet' c annot fail to be frequently forced
upon bis mind) cf what miay lie the
tempnuul eircumstances cf his nearest and
deirest relatives, after lis warfare on earth
bias been, accomplisled. Let us ail thon,
cheerfully, at the, aeroaching collec-
tion,. do our utmost, accerding to our
several ahilities, te place the Fund on a
respectable basis ; sud 'vo may rest assured,
that great and permanent benefit ivili ne-
suit, net only te the Clergy and their rla,
tives, but to the Church generally. Re-
licved frein harassing aud vexatieus- canes,
the Ministens vill, 'with increased vigeur
and zeal., apply themnelves tio their Mu.-
ter'. wcrk.


